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The Marketplace Determines What is SOLD in America!
Every shopper knows that "the marketplace determines what is sold in
America". Today, cash register technology provides immediate reports to
business owners of what's being sold and what is not. If an item is being
purchased, it's replaced. If it's NOT purchased, the store will focus on
items that are being sold. By seeking out and buying the American made
items you need, you are helping determine what is stocked at the stores
where you shop.

The entire American Workers Need You effort is directed to ensure that
more American made items are circulated in our stores and reduce the
massive build-up of foreign items that have filled our stores for too long.
The message of the Buy American Made Campaign is very basic.
If we want to get more American workers back to work and more
American made products sold in the U.S.A., we have to direct our
purchasing power to support the private sector businesses that are
employing many levels of America’s workers. When we reach the
50/50 balance between foreign and American made items sold in
the U.S.A. we will see many positive changes in the American
way of life. Without JOBS we can't move our economy and
future forward, so your participation is very important.
This is Michael Blichasz. Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon tune in
to American Workers Radio broadcasting on 860 AM serving the
Philadelphia and tri-state area. You can also listen live or to our rebroadcasts
from the front page links on our Internet site: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

